
FEMALE ENGLISH BULLDOG

KENOSHA, WI, 53143

 

Phone: (262) 221-7762 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Ever thought about what you would do if someone broke 
into your house right now? \n...\n....\n.....\nWell fear no 

more! Im here and ready to love and serve! No bad guys 
are getting through that door!! Thats a fact! \n\nSo... my 
name is Daisy. They call me a ""pocket pittie"" cuz Im just 
a small little chicken nugget. Like for real, if youve ever 
thought about getting yourself one of those little oinky 
potbelly pigs, I can be that. Except barky (sometimes).

\n\nIm somewhere around 2 years old and I am 38lbs. Im 
both house broken and kennel trained! I like older kids but 
get a little nervous around the really small ones... they are 

odd creatures. I do well on a leash, Im good with other 
dogs just note that I WILL be the boss, and everyone shall 
know this on any dog inclusive excursion. \n\nI take my job 
as your guard very seriously, so simply place a cushy bed 

for me in your bedroom, I will protect you at all hours! \n\nI 
have been spayed and am up to date on all of my 

vaccinations! If you want to train me further, just know Im 
super duper motivated by treats and Ill do whatever silly 
thing you decide you want to teach me. \n\nIn my spare 

time, Im a huge goof and I love to make my humans 
happy. I love to go for walks but if you arent a huge walker, 
Im equally as happy staying in to snuggle on the couch. My 
favorite things to play with/chew on are antlers and stuffed 

kongs.\n\nI bond very quickly and again, am very 
protective of those I love. Before applying, please be sure 

that your home would be best for me. If you have 
strangers in and out often, Im probably not the girl for you. 
\n\nIve completed basic obedience training and have had 

numerous in home private lessons to further my education. 
Continued lessons would be wonderful for me! \n\nI am 

currently being fostered in Ozaukee, WI and my adoption 
fee is $375 which includes my spay, up to date 

vaccination, and care until adoption. \n\nIf interested in 
meeting me, please Apply at https://

service.sheltermanager.com/asmservice?
account=tg2551&method=online_form_html&formid=21https://

service.sheltermanager.com/asmservice?
account=tg2551&method=online_form_html&formid=21\n\nDATCP 
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